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Black Whale
Located below deck in the historic Company Store, the Black Whale serves a
variety of dishes for the whole family - from savory sandwiches to mouth-
watering seafood and steaks. The Black Whale also features a full bar, a
variety of beers on tap and an excellent wine list. Come join us for Sushi
Night Mondays and Thursdays. From apres ski drinks to late night dining.
Kids menu. Non-smoking. Credit cards accepted. Serving dinner nightly from
5:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m. Music on the weekends. 3rd & Elk, downtown
Crested Butte. 349-0480.

Brick Oven Pizzeria
New owners Dan and Brian invite you to treat yourself to the Newly refurbished
look and NEW taste of the Old Brick Oven Pizza! All new recipes and good times
await! Indulge in fresh brick oven-baked pizza, deep dish or thin crust. Sample
our wide selection of Wings, Subs, Pasta and the largest Salad Bar in town plus
numerous NEW scrumptious appetizers. The Best deck and the full outdoor bar
in town just got better with complete food service. Live music and games (ping
pong, croquet...) make the Brick Deck the hippest place to be this summer! See
you there! Located at Third and Elk, downtown Crested Butte on the sunny side of the street! Lunch and
dinner everyday from 11 a.m. ‘til the party ends. Dine in, take out and, as always, FREE DELIVERY on all
menu items, 349-5044.

Buffalo Grille and Saloon
While it specializes in the very finest buffalo and beef steaks, the Buffalo
Grille & Saloon offers a wide variety of free range and organic entrees. Fresh
seafood, pasta, chicken, soup and salad fill out the menu. The buffalo steaks
come directly from the family ranch in Montana. The offers include an
extensive wine list and daily specials. Come check out our new menu items:
Buffalo Ribs & Prime Rib. Dinner served nightly from 5:30 p.m. The Buffalo
Grille & Saloon is located at Sixth Street just before the four-way stop in Crested Butte. Next to Century
21. For reservations call 349-9699. 

Crested Butte Bakery Cafe
Always fresh daily at affordable pricing. Soups, salads, sandwiches, panini’s,
quiches and a variety of breakfast casseroles. Pastries for all occasions from
cinnamon rolls to danishes. Beautifully decorated cakes and a variety of
breads baked daily to complement the perfect meal or dinner party. Complete
coffee menu. Beer and wine also! Open 365 days a year for breakfast, lunch
and dinner. Dine in or take out. Gothic Rd. 3 blocks past the 4 way stop. On
your way up the mountain. 349-1088

Donita’s Cantina
Enjoy Mexican food on Elk Avenue at great prices. Good food, good portions,
good service are our trademark. Check us out, we’re better than ever. No
reservations. Special arrangements can be made for parties of twelve or more
with 24 hours notice. Serving dinner nightly. In the pink building downtown at
the corner of 4th and Elk. Donita’s will be closed from April 10th through May
1st. 349-6674.

Izzy’s
Come visit the newest restaurant in town! Try one of our fantastic deli sandwiches
on homemade bread, or a stuffed Mediterranean crepe. We serve homemade soup,
bagels, muffins and cookies daily, all made from scratch. Come in for lunch or just
cappuccino and a cookie or try one of our many delicious dessert crepes.  Full
breakfast menu. Lunch served all day. It’s the perfect place to start or end your day.
Open 7am-4pm daily. Located just off Elk Avenue (behind the Post Office). 349-
5630.

Karolina’s Kitchen
In the Blacksmith shop of the Kochevar Building. Affordable home cooking
- awesome breakfasts, soups, salads, he-man sandwiches, grilled chicken,
specials and more! Monday - Sunday 8am - 11pm breakfast, 11:30am -
5:30pm lunch. Take out available. 127 Elk Ave. Downtown Crested Butte.
349-6756.

Last Steep Bar & Grill
A true Crested Butte Original. The Steep’s specialties include freshly made salads,
sandwiches, fine desserts and the coldest beer in town. We’ll take care of those late
night no-food blues. Don’t forget to check our dinner entree chalkboard specials.
Bloody Sunday Bloody! Come check out our build-your-own-bloody bar from 11 a.m.
to 4 p.m. every Sunday. Voted best bloody. We’ll meet you at the Steep! 208 Elk
Avenue, 349-7007. Open Sunday - Thursday 11 a.m. - 9p.m., Friday - Saturday 11
a.m. - 10 p.m. Hours subject to change.

Pitas in Paradise
Really, when was the last time you ate baba gannoush? You know falafel
is not just for hippies anymore. Where can't you get a burger or a slice?
Life is too short to eat Big Macs. Life is too sweet not to eat baklava.
Visualize the immaculate gyro dripping savory tzatziki sauce on your
chic pantalones. Get yourself to that purple pita shack. Always open 11
to 9 everyday. Challenge us with your freaky dietary needs. If we can
feed a lacto/ovo vegetarian toddler with a wheat allergy and a distrust of legumes, we can feed you.
214 Elk Ave. (across from the Post Office), downtown Crested Butte. 349-0897.
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In Loving Memory
Tommy Ruben Villanueva 

October 20, 1968 - May 3, 2002

Dear Family and Friends:
Thank you for your love, friendship and kind words during this past

year. It has been a very sad time for us and all those who knew Tommy.
Thank you for those who opened your homes to our family and friends,
the Crested Butte News for the tribute to Tommy in the paper, the fly-by

and to the community for naming the Tommy V. Field in honor of him. Our
special thanks to our long time friends, the Garcias, for always being there

for Tommy and for loving him like one of your own. Special thanks to Fr.
Jim. We wish we could name each and every one of you who helped us

get through a very hard time, you know who you are. 
Tommy loved you and so do we.

Thank you to all who stood by our side that cold day in May. 
Please love and take care of one another. Be safe.

Peace and Love,
Edgar, Jennie, and Michael Villanueva

Susan M. Kochaniec
October 27, 1976-February 18, 2003

Her Gift
The present is a gift you are given and you should always try to treasure it and keep it close to your heart. Many times in our lives we get so caught up in our hopes and

dreams for the future that we forget that we only have today. Don’t spend more time dreaming about your future than you do enjoying and dealing with what life has to offer
at this very moment.

Crested Butte, 1971


